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STNS,IARY
In the int ,roduct ion of chapter I  a br ief  out l ine is given
of the appl icat ions of monochloroacetone in chemical industry .
A number of preparat ive methods, al l  using chlor ine as a
raw mat.er ial ,  is discussed. The main drawback of these pro-
cesses is that apart  f rom monochloroacetone equimolar
amounts of hydrogen chlor ide areproduced as a byproduct.
In  the  pas t  th is  fo rmat ion  o f  HC1 in  ch lo r ina t ion  processes
has st imulated the development of the so-cal led oxychlor i-
nat ion processes for the product ion of chlor inated hydrocar-
bons. A wel l -known example of the processes is the oxy-
ch lo r ina t ion  o f  e thy lene as  a  s tep  in  the  manufac tur ing
process of polyvinylchlor ide. Instead of chlor ine HCI and
0,  a re  used as  raw mater ia ls .
Chapter 2 gives a survey of the l i terature on the oxychlo-
r ina t ion  o f  ace tone w i th  CuC1,  as  a  ca ta lys t .  For  th is  re -
act ion both a l iquid phase and a heterogeneous gas phase
process  migh t  be  used.
The resu l ts  o f  the  k ine t ic  inves t iga t ion  o f  the  l iqu id  phase
oxychlor inat ion are given in chapter 3. A rate equat ion is
derived whieh gives a quant i tat ive descr ipt ion of the in-
f luence of the HCl and the CuCl,  concentrat ions on the rate
o f  the  reac t ion  be tween acetone and CuCl r .  Wi th  th is  reac-
t ion model an apparent contradict ion in l i terature regard-
ing the effect of  HCl on the react ion rate could be ex-
p la ined.  For  the  in f luences  o f  the  concent ra t ions  o f  CuCl ,
LiC1, acetone and hrater qual i tat ive explanat ions are given
which are in agreement with the information fron l i terature.
A ful ly quant i tat ive descr ipt ion of the l iquid phase oxy-
chlor inat ion of aeetone only seems possible after the de-
termination of the concentrations of the various copper
complexes which are bel ieved to exist  in the react ion me-
diun.
Chapter 4 gives a deseript ion of a number of prel iminary
experiments on the heterogeneous gas phase oxychlor inat ion,
which led to the choice of a catalyst and to the specif i -
cat ions for the design of a reactor for the kinet ic inves-
t iga t ion .
In chapter 5 a detai led descript ion is given of the reac-
tor design. Special  at tent ion is devoted to the effect of
the dimensions of the reactor and of the catalyst part ic les
on the temperature and concentrat ion gradients occurr ing in
the catalyst bed. Final ly a so-cal led cont inuous st i rred
gas sol id reactor is chosen for the systematic kinet ic in-
vest igat ion. The catalyst bed in the reactor is s i tuated in
the annular space between tr^ro concentr ic tubes. This geom-
etry enables the use of a smal l  wal l - to-wal l  distance at a
f ree ly  chosen c ross  sec t iona l  a rea .
Chapter 6 gives the results of the systernat ic kinet ic in-
ves t iga t ion .  A  k ine t ic  mode l  i s  der ived  fo r  a  ca ta lys t ,
whose composit ion changes with changing gas phase condit ions.
I t  proves that water plays a cruciaL role in the oxychlor i-
na t ion  process .  A t  re la t i ve ly  low water  par t ia l -  p ressures
hysteresis occurs, for which a qual i tat ive explanat ion is
g iven.  A t  water  par t ia l  p ressures  o f  about  0 .4  a tm.  the  re -
act ion rate becornes zero order in prr- . , , .  At high HCl conver-
sions i ts rate of conversio-n is r iur i t la by rhe rare of di f -
fusion in the pores of the catalyst.
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Based on the kinet ic nodel for a catalyst of  changing com-
posit ion a rate equat ion is der ived which quant i tat ively
describes the effect of  the acecone and the oxygen part ial
pressures on the oxychlor inat ion rate.
Final ly i t  is coneluded that the gas phase oxychlor inat ion
of acet.one offers an att . ract ive al ternat ive for the pro-
cesses  ment ioned in  chapter  l .
